
COLUMBIA, g; C.
Friday alorninr?, November 10.1871.1
Tb« Boatil CarollDb SarvlToir»' Asaoelev-

tlon-Qen. Karl y, or Virginia.
The South Carolina Survivors' Asso¬

ciation will meet this morning, at 10
o'olook, in the court houBe. As dele-
gates have been appointed from most of
the Comities of the State, we have rea¬
son to anticipate a large gathering.
That the meeting will be earnest» influ¬
ential and moat intelligent, we feel sore.

In the evening the gallant old Virginian,
Gen. Jubal A. Early, will address the
association. We take special pleasure in
presenting to this State and this commu¬
nity this distinguished and patriotic sol¬
dier. Let bim, as ho oomes in oar

midst, be greeted with a warm reception;
let him, as he rises to address his old
comrades, be welcomed with a hearty
cheer. Gen. Early waa, prior to Virgi¬
nia's act of secession, a warm Union
man of the County of Franklin, in the
"Old Dominion." He held that seces¬

sion was not the proper remedy for the
evils of which Virginia justly complained.
In the Virginia Convention, he opposed'
the withdrawal of his State from the
Union. When, however, Virginia de¬
cided to secede, and passed her ordinance
of secession, Gen. Early acquiesced,
like the dutiful son that he was of the
mother of States, statesmen and soldiers.
He returned to his County. His people
sustained bim almost with entire unani¬
mity. He raised a. regiment and began
his career as1 a military man. How gal¬
lantly be fought and how nobly ho en¬
dured we need not here detail. His mi¬
litary record is before the country.
When, the war ended, he wore the s tura
of a high general officer. Now, after a
lapse of more than six; years, he appears
in the capital of this State to address the
South Carolina survivors, many of whom
so long and so gallantly fought or bled
or suffered under his command. We
need say no more. All that is womanly
in woman, all that is manly in man, will
respond to the memories that he may
evoke ind io the aspirations that he may
suggest.

Auxiliary Joint Stock Company»
We dos ire briefly to bring before the

people of tho State the proposition
adopted at the last meeting of the State
Agricultural and Mechanical Society.
The question arose-how shall we plact
the society upon a better and more progres¬
sive basis? The answer waa and stands
By forming a joint stock company, auxili¬
ary to tho present State Agricultural anc
Mechanical Society.
In this way it is proposed to angmenl

the revenue derived from the preaenl
society, by so much as may bo dérivée
from the joint stock investment. In thu
woy it is believed that the success of om
great enterprise willbe no longer be con
tingent upon accident or occasional em
barrassments. In this way it is believer!
that the society will be enabled to enlarge
its operations and make the appoint
mente of our fairs, and tho fairs them
selves, more worthy of our peoplo, anc
more in keeping with our just aspira
tiona. We trnst, therefore, that the joini
stock soheme will be promptly taken oj.
and endorsed by the whole State-fron
where the sea sparkles in the sunlight tc
where the mountains rise in grandeur-
from Charleston to Ooonee, and fron
Horry to Abbeville. Let us, if wo can
enlist the wholo State in this grand in
dostrial enterprise of our annual contra
fair, which, getting its tributary stream:
from all quarters of Soath Carolina, abai
bend to the development of all tho re
sources we have of mind and mat*er.
The shares aro $10 each. Subsorip

tiona have already been started here. Le
the work go on, Let tho amount wantei
be raised. On this (Friday) evening
let the joint stock company be organized
The State Agrioultnral and Mechanics
Society needs an ally. Let it, on thi
ovening, seonro one in the formatioi
of the auxiliary joint stock company.
The Charleston Courier, referring t

the State debt fraudulently contracte*
by the Scott administration, advocate
REPUDIATION, as the only means of redres
left to an outraged and plundered people
EXCITEMENT IN AIKEN.-We learnei

at a late hour last night that mach ex
oisemont had been caused in Aiken o:
account of the shooting of a young gentleman named Turner, by a mob o
negroes. Tamer was wounded in on
leg, whioh was afterwards amputatedFrom what we could gathor, tho negroethought that Tamer was the father o
the obild shot by a negro woman a sbor
time aioce, and who was herself shot b;
an unknown person shortly afterward«
The act was, therefore, apparently don
in revenge for ber death. Turner, how
ever, was not the father of the child.

[Augusta Constitutionalist.
THB COTTON OBOT OP MARION.-Th

Marion Crescent says: "From oonverso
tion with many planters we are incline*
to hope that the ootton crop of this yea
?lay reaoh two-thirds of an average."

Notw#hsUu<ljiog; IhfVolondy' aptoear.,
anco of the sky yesterday moi^íngTlArge.
numbera of people visited the fair
grounds. Thc crowd, though not quite
aa large aa on wednesday, waa still very
great. The ladies turned out in great
numbera, attracted by the desire to wit¬
ness the feats of horsemanship which
were in anticipation.
The first matter of interest was the

ploughing match. This attracted all the
farmers and planters, who are judges of
this important implement, and richly
were they repaid for the trouble. About
twenty-five different varieties of plows
were entered, embraoing every conceiva¬
ble variety and improvement. The work
performed gave general satisfaction,
showing that perfection had almost been
reached in plows. Agriculturists derived
many valuable bints, and will carry home
with them some new ideas upon (he plow
question.
The next matter of interest was the

awards of superiority to the oattle and
led horses. Tbe former were visited
at the stalls, and critically examined by
competent judges, who found no little
difficulty in coining tb a decision, where
all are so excellent. Among the finest
of the oattle we notioed the following:
Devon boll, three years old, entered byE. S. Irvin, Greenville.
Short horn Durham ball, three years

old, W. H. Framer, Edgefield.
Durham heifer, two years old, B. A.

Griffin, Abbeville.
Aberdeen oow, three years cid, B. A.

Griffin, Abbeville.
Durham cow and heifer, by same.
Durham cow, Durham heifer und calf,

J. W. Watts, Laurena.
Four heifers, three years old, N. Pope,

Richland.
Ayershire heifer, full blood, two years

old, Durham and Devon heifer, two
years old, D. W. Aiken.
Brahmin bull, one year old, R. Peters,

Atlanta, Ga.
Two bull calves, W. C. Mikell, Rich¬

land.
Yoke oxen, T. L. Stark, Riohland.
Cow und calf, C. D. Lowndes, Rioh¬

land,
Milch cow, J. W. Folk, Newberry.
Yoke oxen, E. P. Martin, Fairfield.
Devon and Brahmin boll, ten months

old, James Windsor, Riohland.
Devon bull, three years old, L. Hill,

Edgefield.
Milch cow, very fine, W. A. Beatty,Union.
Yoke oxen, J. C. F. Sims, Riohland.
Devon ball calf, Dr. J. T. Darby,

Riohland.
Boll, three years old, Henry Rix, Lex¬

ington.
Alderny bull, Thomas W: Holloway.
One very superior oow, John Alexan¬

der, Richland.
Harness ox, J. G. Lykes, Riohland.
Heifer calf, six months old, John Alex¬

ander, Richland.
There were others, bnt the above will

suffice to give some idea of tho kind of
cattle on exhibition.
Among the horses, wo notioed particu¬

larly:
One pair matched mares, Sonth Caroli¬

na raised, mule colt, T. G. Strauss, Abbe¬
ville.
Two year old filly, S. M. Rice, Union.
Brood mare, J. F. Oxen, Newberry.Brood maro, jock, South Carolina

raised, T. J. Bynum, Newberry.
Thorough-bred Morgun stallion, W.

A. Beatty, Union.
Thorough-bred filly, two years old, by

same.
Thorough-bred mare, J. S. Sims,

Union.
Pair matched horses, V. S. Jordan,

Kershaw.
Stallion, J. H. Canghman, Lexington.
Heavy draft filly, two years old, W. A.

Hipp, Newberry.
Heavy draft brood mare, J. G. Lykes,

Richland. Pony mare and colt, by sumo.
Light draft brood mare, A. T. Smith,

Richland.
Filly, two years old, Jos. A. Adams,Richland.
Heavy draft golding, N. C. Robertson,

Fairfield. Saddle horso, very fino, by
same; opon to tho world.

Siuglo-huruess horse, W. J. Rice, Ab¬
beville.

Pair matched horses, W. Joel Smith,Abbeville.
Saddle pony, W. H. Sligh, Riohland.
Filly, two years old, George W. Davis,

Richland. Guiding, tbreo years old, by
same.

Stallion, by M. M. Buford, Newberry.A very fiuo animal.
Harness horse, George B. McCunts,

Fairfield.
Brood mare, J. A. Williams, Bamberg.Brood mare, by Gos John Hagood.Saddle mare, by Hayward Brown.
Saddle horse, W. C. Mikel!, Richland.
Suddle horse, light draft filly, pony

mare, saddle pony, and saddle horso, byD. Wyatt Aiken.
There were a number of others, but

our space will not permit us to mention
all.
A match game of base ball was playedbetween the Palmettoes, of this oily, and

the Mutuals, of the garrison. The score
stood: Mutuals, 28; Palmettoes, 5; five
innings; four innings to be played to-day.At 12 o'clock preoisely, notwithstand¬
ing tho rain which oommenoed falling
gently, tho knights who had entered for
tbe sport of riding at tbe ring took thoir
positions. There were fifteen in all,under command of Col. A. C. Haskell.
Several of the riders appeared in cos¬
tume-one representing a zouave, an¬
other tho black knight, and a third with
a full Confedérate uniform, with trim¬
mings and bars of a captain of artillery.As maj be expeoted^ his appearanceelicited no little applause, and every one
wished in bis heart, if he did not expressit with his lips, that the gray would win
the day. The ridiug was very spiritedand displayed somo daring horseman-
ship. Throe rings wero suspended from

mgm n ... ,, ,» ., f.i^glfly^-w^vj^

sue« stretched eoross tb« track, »bout
fifty feet apart. The rider, with fauoo in
haad, came rashing »long at the loll
speed of bis horse, and attempted to
carry off each of the rings, whtoh wera
not more than two iuohea in diameter,
apon the point of his lance, ile who
faded in carrying off any was greeted
with no applause; bat tho one who car¬
ried off one, two or three rings, as he
rushed madly along, was greeted with
deafening cheers from the excited spec¬
tators. After each rider had made three
attempts, in turn, to carry off the rings,
the result waa announced by the judges.
The first four, who alone were entitled to
receive prizes, were first and second A.
O. Hammitt, of Darlington, and M. ul.
Buford, of Newberry, tie; and third and
fourth, A. B. Joiner and J. F. Muldrow.
The first two entered the lints to decide
the championship. M. M. Buford, the
zouave knight, carried two rings, i'hun
followed A. O. Hammitt, the Confede¬
rate oaptain, carrying away two ringsalso, thus making another tie. Zouave
aiade another start, and carried off two
rings again, when on rushed the Con¬
federate captain, carrying the three
rings upon the point of his lance, amid
vociférons cheering. The old gray was
once more victorious. Tbe prizes were
not distributed, bat will be to-morrow,
except a huge tin cup to Mr. Li. Levy,for the poorest success. Mr. Levy re¬
ceived his hard-earned prize amidst the
congratulations of his friends, and wore
it around his neck for the balance of the
day. Under the judicious management
of Colonel Haskell, this entertainment
passed off without anything ooourriug to
mar the pleasure of the occasion, and
every person expressed himself as highly
pleased wit h the sport and its result.
The drizzling rain drove all the ladies

and many of the gentlemen into the
buildings, which became so densely
packed as to render locomotion almost
impossible, but good humor and gayety
prevailed on every bund. Merry peals of
laughter rang out from happy heurts, and
pleasant conversation among mutual
friends whiled away the hours only too
rapidly.
The Bazaar, as usual, was the centre

of attraction. The Indies seemed to
have improved upon thejr experience of
the previous days, as their dinners aro
better and better every day. We do not
believe they can improve much more
upon them. If anyoody does not be¬
lieve what we Bay, let them order a din¬
ner for to-day, and judge for themselves.
We noticed quite a general displuy at
one table, no less than four ex-Confede
rate Generals being there Heated, enjoying their dinner us mnch os though ii
was bacun and hard tuuk, eaten under ax
old tree, or in the saddle, after twentyfour hours fast.
In the mechanical department quite i

number of additions have been made, it
the way of labor-saving maohinery. Tin
Messrs. Sprsgue, of lihode Island, ex
hibit specimens of hammered horse shoes
made by the Perkins pattern. There ari
twenty-eight samples. They have takei
the prize in quite a number of fairs thi
season.
Tho various cotton gins were pnt ti

work by steam, and attracted much ob
servation from plantera and dthers inter
ested in the staple. They all did thei
work admirably, and the judges had m
little difficulty in deciding which was th
beat.
A turbine water-wheel was exhibitei

by Dr. C. J. Fox, of Charlotte, N. C.
the patentee. This is a new wheel, patented within the past year, and claim
many advantages over all others, esp*ciaily in simplicity and in cheapuestThere are but four castings, and the en
tire cost is only $150.
The household pet is exhibited b

Capt. F. Watson, Jr., of EdgefioltíCapt. Wataou has but one hand, but ha
already invented and manufactured sc
veral important machines, of whioh thi
is probably tho most valuable. It i
eminently a labor saving machine, an
is intended to bluck boots, clean silvei
knives and forks, grind knives and sci;
sors, kc, kc, aud all by turninghandle or working a troddle. This i
just tho thing to have in the house, i
tho out-of joint times, when servants ar
so hard to get.
The Harrisburg family corn sheller i

exhibited by Chipley k Hutchison, wb
owu the right for the State. This lit tl
machine costs $2 50, and will shell frot
five to .six bushels of corn in au hom
with case. The little hand machine
costing sixty cents, will do nearly it
well. Hero is a lino chance for partie
wishing to buy County rights and muk
their fortune, for every family needs one
The Messrs. típrugue also exhibit, un

der a tent upon the grounds, their unri
valed mower, which bas taken thu priz
over all others at every fuir whore it hu
been exhibited this season. It is a peifeot pieoo of machinery, simple in con
struotion, durable, easily understood an
worked, and will last, with proper care
for many years. It is tho very thing fe
our fiat oouutry. They also exhibit th
most complete stove, that has been see
in this city for many days. It combine
many advantages; hus patent extensio
legs, patent tea kettle, and every othe
convenience, and is sold at remarkabl
low prices. We are glad to see thea
gentlemen taking so much interest in al
fairs in this Stute, and hope they wi
feet that they belong to us here, aud wi!
lend us their valuable aid in re-boildin,
our waste places.
The finest race of any whioh has oe

curred this year came off yesterdayThe horses were Hickory Juck, by J. A
Chambers, and Rip-rap, by Boyoe k Cc
Trotting mile heats, bust three in five
The running was exceedingly close
Hickory Jack won the race; time, 2.40
2 53, 2 51 and 2.51. Rip rap madespleudui time, but Hickory Jack kept dos
down to his work, without break-up, an
won the raco by hard, steady work.
Everything passed off pleasantly, an

nothing occurred to mar thc pleasure c
the day, excepting the rain, but tim
only served to intensify tho pleasure in
doors.

To-day promises to be the great dayof the fair. There will be a grand dis-

giay of riding and driving in the arena,
ingle and doofble teams Ufad «addle

hones will all be shown off 'to ths beet
advantage, and some exciting soenèà will
be witnessed. fc .- -*

. A novelty, in the shape of a bull raoe
-the animals to be hitched to buggies-will add to the variety and tend not a
little to the excitement cf the day. Se¬
veral races will ¡ also be run, for which
entries have already been made of sohle
of the fastest horses in the State.
The attractions iuBide will fully com¬

pensate for the rain outside, should wo
be visited with any, and we can assure
everybody that they will enjoy a happy
day, among all the mutters of interest
aud peoplo oí interest crowded in the
buildings, so there is no necessity for
permitting tho rain to keep oue away.
Tho committees will be busy to-mor¬

row examining the varions articles and
awarding the premiums, which will be
given out on Saturday.

-« < »>-

A correspondent of tho Ohariesiou
News writes as follows :

?'Gover ti or Scott accounts for the isBue
of twelve millions of bonds by enumerat¬
ing the various issues ordered by the
Legislature, including the redemption
of the I illa receivable, the past doe in¬
terest, the t- easury relief, the land com¬
mission, the fifuding of the bills of the
Batik of the Stato, the eterling bonds
and misprints. The remainder of the
twenty millions of alleged over-issue he
claims to consist of conversion bonds.

"Attorney-General Chamberlain and
Oomptroller-General Neagle have return¬
ed to Columbia, leaving Treasurer Par¬
ker in New York with appointments,
signed in blank, to transfer the State
fnmuciul agency to the Union Trust
Company.
"Governor Scott Fays Mr. H. H.

Kimpton gnvc his own und Henry Clew's
boud for fivo hundred thousand dollars
when he was appointed. lu the mean-
timo all financial interests in which the
Stute oredit is involved, are disorganized.
"The air is thick with disheartening

rumors, and a conference of tho bank
presidents is culled for to-morrow morn¬
ing to consider tho situation."

THOSE "FEW EXCEPTIONS."-The Pre¬
sident having taken possession of the'
State of South Carolina, deposed the
local authorities, suspended the habeas
eorpus, abolished trial by jury, quarter¬
ed bis dragoons on defenceless citizens,
tilled the jail with American freemen by
arrests without warrant, issaes his pro¬
clamation for a genoral thanksgiving,and informs us that "the process of the
seasons bas enabled the husbandman to
garner the fruits of successful toil," and
that "we aro at peace with all nations,and tranquillity, with few exceptions, pre¬vails at home."-Washington Patriot.
KEROSENE EXPLOSION.-A kerosene

oil lamp exploded last ereniug, about
half-past 9 o'clock, in the house of
Mr. James Burke, in Anson near Cal¬
houn street, very severely burning his
wife and daughter. At a late hour the
latter was thought to be beyond recove¬
ry. Several persons weio burnt on thu
band in endeavoring to tear the clothes
from the unfortunate sufferer.

[Charleston Courier.
AN OOTUAOE.-On Friday morninglast, says tho /Sentinel, a little boy, twelve

years of uge, was put in prison in York-
ville, S. C., under the unlawful Ku Klux
Act of Congress. His father hud been
in prison for several days. The little
fellow's request to be put in the same
room with his father WHS denied. No
comment could put this outrage in a
darker light.
BUBNIKO OF Dn. READY'S HOUSE.-Wo

are shocked this morning to hear that
the largo, handsome and well-known
mansion of the lute Dr. J. C. Kondy,
eleven miles from as, on the Columbia
road, was burned to tho ground last
Monday night. It has boon for some
timo past tho home ami properly of our
friend, Wm. J. Ready, E>q. Wo can
give no particulars.-Edgsfield Advertiser.
FACTORY BURNT.-Un tho 3d instant,

tho Wayiuauvillo Factory, in UpsonC uiuty, Ga., was burned. This was th
first cotton factory built in Georgia,
it was ut 1,500 i:pindlt) oapacity, uud
was woi th some $30,000. New and val¬
uable ropo machinery hud recently been
added to tho establishment. No insur¬
ance).

Congress, upon re-assembling iu De¬
cember, will have before it 759 bill«
which wore pending at the time of ad¬
journment. Of these 410 aro iu the
House awaiting tho appointment of the
committees for reference. A number of
tho bills are similar in charuoter, seven
of thom being for a repeal of the income
tax. Teu laud-grab railroad bills are
among the bills pouding.
Two little children in Henry County,

Virginia, while playing under the body
of a wagon, were terribly wounded by
the fall of the wagon body upon them,
crushing them tn the earth. The
younger of the two died immediately,
while tho other is not expected to eur«
vive.
Tho Chester Reporter records a con¬

science case. A maiden lady was robbed
of what little money she had, at an early
hour Saturday night. Later in the night
three men knocked at tho door, and
upon being admitted, returned the en¬
tire amount.
Tho Rutherford (N. C.) Vindicator

says: "Our jail is fust being filled with
United States prisoners, who are alleged
to he Ku Klux. Squads of from three to
eight arrive almost doily. We suppose
they will be taken to Haleigh to be tried
on tho 26th of November.
H«nry Berry Lowrey spent a large

portion of Saturday nt Moss Neck,
drinking whiskey, und was undisturbed
in his orgies.
Mr. . Wm. Hunter, au aged and re¬

spected citizen of Chester, died lust
week.

Eiooal Items.
;. > yr fr* * * } > '¿ iPÜ<BNIXIANA.-/Tho,. price ;of. single

copie* of the PHCSNIX js Ave cents.
The PHOENIX office ia; 8applied wi Lb all

noeossory material for as handsome cards,
bill heads, posters, pamphlets, hand-bills,
circulars, and other printing that maybe
desired, as any office in the South. Give
us a cull and test our work.
The "wet ticket" was elected in New¬

berry, on Tuesday last, by a majority of
100. The following is the ticket: In¬
tendant-J. P. Pool; Wardens-Peter
Rodlesperger, J. B. Fellers, Osborn
Wells, Wm. J. Tarrant.
We have boen presented by the in¬

ventor with a useful little article for the
counting-room-a combined paper-cut¬
ter, blotter and ruler. It is the invention
of Mr. H. S. Ball, of Spartanburg,
where it is manufactured.
Mr«: Fi W- Green is ahead of onr

friends at the Convent. We yesterday
inspected a plate of strawberries ol mon¬
strous size, grown in ber garden.

It is somewhat strange that a man who
eau neither read nor write is one who is
bound to make bia mark.
We regret to see that the Savannah

Republican, the oldest daily newspaper in
the South, has been sold under the
sheriff's hammer. The failure of the
Charleston Mercury a few years Bince is
another instance of the uncertainty of
journalism, even when baoked by old age
and reputation. No nailing, perhaps,
requires more industry, tact and cease¬
less vigilance, than journalism. Espe¬
cially is this the casu with daily newspa¬
pers.
Tho Columbia Hotel was forced to

close its register yesterday-the house
being packed.
More pocket-picking, yesterday. Se¬

veral ludies at the fair grounds lost
watches and purses. One lady detected
a man attempting to relievo ber of her
sash, but he soou became lost in the
crowd.
Tho dwelling of Mrs. Dr. R*y, corner

of Bull and Upper streets, was entered
und robbed, on Wednesday night.

Secure, from the committee, youl
tickets for the survivors' supper at aa

early hour this dav. The committee
consist of Messrs. Swafileld, Shiver,
Lenpbsrt, Campbell and Crawford.
Mr. A. C. Squier, having recently re¬

ceived several walnut bed-room and par¬
lor suits, aud other furniture and house¬
hold goods, would be pleased to see hit
former friends and others-as he is pre¬
pared to sell as low as any other house ir
bis line. He is located one block Eas!
of Main street, nearly (opposite Carrol
& Spellman's carriage establishment.
Tho Survivors' Association meets tim

morning, at 10 o'clock, in tho cour

bouse. Tho address by Gen. Jubal A,
Early will bo delivered in Agnew's Hall.
Plain street, at half-past 7 P. M. A
general invitation is extended.

Mr. Hurvin, of the Clarendon Press,
and H. L. Darr, Esq., of the Sumtei
News, paid us a visit yesterday. Th«,
press of thc Stato generally is well rep
resented io Columbia at present.
OMISSION.-In the list of delegates t(

the Selma Convention, appointed by tb«.
Stuto Agricultural aud Mechanical So
ciety, was omitted the name of W. M
Lawton, E-q , of Charleston.

Tho Trcrauine-Pierson combinatioi
proved strong enough, last night, tc
draw a largo crowd iu lue Nickersot
House Hull, notwithstanding the uglj
weather. Tho entertainment is just sud
au one as will please old and young. Mas
ter Kellogg makes a tiuo looking younj:
miss, and plays his* part to perfection
Tho singing is particularly good aud tb«
burlesqueing most excellent. They ap
peur ut Irwin's Hall again this evening
Seats can bo scoured at LyBrand's.

Messrs. Lörick & Lowrance claim tc
have the largest stock of agrioultura
implements, hardware and groceries o

any house in Columbia,'and beg to cal
the especial attention of visitors to th«
fair to their display of agricultural im
piemonte and hardware on the fail
grounds, and to their stook in store oi

Main street-which, for quality of good:
and prioes, cannot be surpassed by UDJ
house South of Baltimore. *

A BRIEF POINT.-To the oitizens o

Oolumbia we ask again to oommend tb«
soborne of tho Auxiliary Joint Stool
Company. We beg leave to sngges
that the interests of this city point to i

prompt and generous subscription. Tbii
evening, at the oourt house, at 6 o'clock
the State Agricultural and Mechanics
Sooiety will meet to receive the report
of the committee raised to get subsorip'
tions. What will be the report for Co
lumbia? Ought not our oitizens to b<
up and doiug? Will not the President
of tho Columbia Board of Trade appoint
a oommittco on subscriptions more espo
emily for Columbia? Let us strike
whilst tho iron is bot-Btriko for om

city-strike for the State.

OBSEBVB THIS.-We bar» Weoï^-ie-
«jnestéd bj Edward Hope» Ëscj., chairs
man of the committee to raise sobs?rîp-
tions for the Auxiliary Joint Stock Com¬
pany, to say that tho . committee «rill
meet this day, at 10 o'clock A. M., art the
Secretary'.} office on the fair grounds.
A NEW AND NOVBI. l«vB*ncm.-Peiti-

orew's patent hand plow requires no
horse to work it. Its principle ia Birapie
and perfect, being adapted to the planta¬
tion, farm and garden. County and
State rights for sale by P. P. Toate,
Charleston, 8. C. Mr. P. T. Morey, at
the Colombia Hotel, has the plow la
oharge, and will be pleased in showing
the blow to any parties interested. We
deem this as an important invention,and believe a fortune open to the right
man.

Award of Premium of $1,000 offered
by Wiloox, Gibbs & Co. for largest yield
from use of one ton ot their guano, by
the Cotton States Mechanical and Agri¬
cultural Fair Association, at th6ir late
Fair:

AW ABO.
We, the undersigned, have examined

the papers of the different competitors
for the Wilcox, Gibbs A Go. Premium
of $1,000 for the largest yield «here
their Gnano bas been used,'and after
carefully examining the papers, award
the Premium to Messrs; 13. O. Cowart,
of Emanuel County, and J. W. Story, of
Clayton County, State of Georgia, equal¬
ly, as pe? agreement between themseIve*,
they being the highest entries coming
under the rules of the Association.
(Signed,) P. J. BEROKMANN,

Pres't C. S. M. & A. F. A.
WM. S. ROBERTS, Director.
WM. PENDLETON, Director.
T. H. NELSON, Director.
B.D. LINTON,

Sup erin t. n lent Department A.
BEGEHT FOB MONBY PAID. -'

Received, Augusta, Gs., November 4,
1871, of Wilcox, Gibbs & Co., One
Thousand Dollars, in full, for the Special
Premium offered'by them for1 the beet
yield of Cotton from the use of their
Guano, and which is awarded to us bythe Committee of the Fair Association,
bv the within Certificate of Award.:

J. W. STORY,
D. O. COWART,

Mr. Story used one ton Manipulated
on seven acres, with an increased yield in.
seed cotton of 9,070 pounds. One ton
OD nine acres with an increased yield in
;ccd cotton of 9;936 pounds.
Mr. Oowart nsed one ton Pheonix on

twelve acres, with an increased yield of
5,506 pounds.
LIST OF NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Columbia Building and Loan A&sc'n.
Tbos. Taylor-Notice.
Black, Porcher & Co.-Insurance.
C. R. Peters-Last Notice.
OFFICIAL RAFFLE NcuBans Charleston Chari¬

table Association, for benefit Freu School fond:
RAFFLE CLASS NO. 198 -Morning-A'otember 9

á-44-10-7-52-69-13 27-34-63-26-8
Witness my hand at Columbia, this 9th dav

of November, 1871. JFENN PECK,Nov 10 Sworn Commissioner.

MARRIED,
At Trinity Church, Columbia, by tho Rev.

0. B. Walker, on Tuesday evening, the 2d in¬
stant, S. REED STONEY, to ADELINE,daugater of Mr. Joaeph D. Pope. >

Columbia Building and Loan Asaoci'n,
COLUMBIA., 8. C.. NOVEMBEB 9, 1871.

OWING to our not being able to get posses¬
sion of the hall on laat Monday night, the re*
gular monthly meeting of the Association
was not held. A special meoting ia now called
for next MONDAY NIGHT, at the «anal place
of meoting-Temperance Hall-when dues
will be received and money loaned out.
A full attendanco is desired, aa (hero ia bu-

BÍUCSB to bo transacted of a special character.
R. O'NEALE, JB., President.

A. G. BnENiZEB, Secretary and Treasurer.
Nov 10 _3_

Notice.
PERSONS having Horses entered for Pre¬

miums offered by tho Agricultural and
Mechanical Society of South Caroliua are re¬
spectfully inforinod that the Committee on
H'.T.-es Will ho ready to examine the animals
entered under tho 0th, 7th and 8th classes,
at 10 o'clock TO-DAY. It is requested that
persone having animals competing under the
above, clauses will have them ready at the
call of the Marshal. THOS. TAYLOR,Nov 10 Superintendent.
BALTIMORE BRANCH OFFICE,

Carolina Life Insurance Co.,
OF MEMFJUS, TENN.

ASSETS OVKIl ... $1.050,000.

WADE HAMPTON.Preeident.
D. 0. TRIMBLE.Secretary.
ISSUES POLICIES, either participating or

non-nartioipating, on all the approved
plana of life insurance. AU Policiea non-for-
feitable. A definite cash surrender value gua¬ranteed on all Policios after second annual
payment. Activa agents wanted.

BLACK, PORCHER A CO.,State Agents, Columbia, H C.
Nov 10 _Imo
Portable Steam Engine for Salo.

TUE underaigned baa on hand a second¬
hand portable STEAM ENGINE, which

he will soil cheap for cash. The engine can
bo aeen at tho Cungaroo Iron Works.
Nov 7 6_ROBERT MoDOÜGALL.

One and Two-Horse Ploughs.
THE underaigned offers for sale several of

tho abovo, which will bo disposed of at
very low priesa. JOHN ALEXANDER,Nov 9 3_Congaree Iron Works.

For Sale,
ONE new, eight [8] horse stationary EN¬GINE and BOIL bit. warranted in firat-
rato order, and will be sold at a bargain, byapplying at this office_Nov 9 8

Just Received-
cXmjL, A LAUGE stock of faabionableefe=g8y» litfht CARRIAGES. Prlcee low, at

W. K. GREENFIELD'S
Tarriaro Repository, corner Assembly and

Lady st reola. Nov 8


